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No. ii. PROTOCOL CONCERNING THE ENTRY INTO
FORCEOF THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED
NATIONS AND THE UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL,
SCIENTIFICAND CULTURAL ORGANIZATION. SIGNED
IN NEW YORK ON 3 FEBRUARY 1946

Article 57 of the Charterof the UnitedNationsprovidesthat special-
izedagenciesestablishedby inter-governmentalagreementandhavingwide
internationalresponsibilitiesas definedin their basic instrumentsin eco-
nomic, social, cultural, educational, health and related fields shall~be
broughtinto relationshipwith theUnitedNations.Article 63 of theCharter
providesthat the EconomicandSocial Council may enterinto agreements
with any of the agenciesreferredto in Article 57, defining the terms on
which the agencyconcernedshall be brought into relationshipwith the
United Nations, and specifies that such agreementsshall be subject to
approvalby the GeneralAssembly.

Article X of theConstitutionof theUnitedNationsEducational,Scien-
tific and Cultural Organizationprovides that the Organization shall be
brought into relation with the UnitedNations.This relationshipshall be
effectedthrough an agreementwith the United Nationsunder Article 63
of the Charter.

The EconomicandSocialCouncil, during its first sessionin January-
February1946, adopteda resolutionestablishingaCommitteeof theCoun-
cil on Negotiationswith SpecializedAgencies.ThisCommitteewasdirected
to enterinto negotiationsas earlyas possiblewith the UnitedNations Edu-
cational,Scientific andCultural Organization:

TheExecutiveCommitteeof the PreparatoryCommissionof theUnited
Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural Organizationagreedat its
meetingin Londonon i~ March1946 to appointfour representativesof the
ExecutiveCommitteeas aDelegationto negotiatean Agreementbringing
the UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organizationinto
relationshipwith the United Nations.

Negotiationsbetweenthe Committeeon Negotiationswith Specialized
Agenciesof the Economic andSocial Councilandthe NegotiatingDelega-
tion of the United NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organiza-
tion took placein NewYork on 3 June1946 andresultedin an Agreement.
ThisAgreementwas signedon 4 June1946by Sir A. RamaswamiMudaliar,
j~resident~f the EconomicandSocial Council andChairmanof the Corn-
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mitteeon Negotiationswith SpecializedAgencies,andMr. RogerSeydoux,
Member of the ExecutiveCommitteeand Chairmanof the Negotiating
Delegationof the PreparatoryCommissionof the United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific andCultural Organization.

On 21 June 1946, the EconomicandSocial Council, during its second
session,unanimouslyrecommendedthe Agreementbetweenthe United
Nations and the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organizationto the GeneralAssemblyfor its approval.On 5 July 1946 the
PreparatoryCommissionof theUnited NationsEducational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationrecommendedthe Agreementto the GeneralCon-
ferenceof the UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organi-
zationfor its approval.

On ~ October1946, the EconomicandSocial Council,during its third
session,recommendedto the GeneralAssembly that it authorizethe Sec-
retary-Generalto offer to the United Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationto replaceArticle XI of the Agreementwith that
Organization,which dealswith relationswith the InternationalCourt of
Justice,by an articlewhich will extendto the UnitedNationsEducational,
Scientific and Cultural Organizationthe sameprocedurein this respectas
is specifiedin the Agreementswith the otherspecializedagencies.This rec-
ommendationwas acceptedby both the GeneralAssemblyof the United
Nations and the GeneralConferenceof the~United Nations Educational,
Scientific andCultural Organization,andArticle XI of the Agreementwas
revisedaccordingly.

Article XXII of the Agreementprovidesthat it shall comeinto force
on its approvalby the GeneralAssemblyof the United Nations and the
GeneralConferenceof theUnited NationsEducational,Scientific andCul-
tural Organization.

The Agreementas awholewas approvedby the GeneralAssemblyof
theUnited Nationson 14 December1946 andby the GeneralConference
of theUnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organizationon
6 December1946.

TheAgreementaccordinglycameinto forceon 14 December1946.

A copy of the authentictext of the Agreementis attachedhereto.

IN FAITH WHEREOF we haveappendedour signaturesthis third day of
February, one thousandnine hundred and forty-seven, to two original
copiesof the presentProtocol, the text of which consistsof versionsin the
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English and French languageswhich are equally authentic. One of the
original copieswill be filed andrecordedwith the Secretariatof theUnited
Nations and the other will be depositedin the archivesof the United
NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organization.

TrygveLIE Julian HUxLEY

Secretary-Generalof the Director-Generalof the United
UnitedNations NationsEducational,Scientificand

Cultural Organiz~ztion

AGREEMENT’. BETWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS AND THE
UNITED NATIONS EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND

CULTURAL ORGANIZATION

1. Article 57 of the Charterof the United Nationsprovidesthatspe-
cialized agencies,establishedby inter-governmentalagreementandhaving
wide internationalresponsibilitiesas defined in their basic instrumentsin~
economic,social, cultural, educational,health, andrelatedfields, shall be
broughtinto relationshipwith the UnitedNations.

2. Articles X andIV, paragraphB, sub-paragraph5, of the constitu-
tion establishingthe United NationsEducational,Scientific and Cultural
Organizationprovide that this Organizationshall be brought into relation
with the United Nationsas soonas practicable,as oneof the specialized
agenciesreferredto in Article 57 of the Charterof the United Nations,
with the function of advisingtheUnitedNationson the educational,scien-
tific andcultural aspectsof mattersof concernto the latter.

Thereforethe United Nationsand the United Nations Educational,

Scientific andCultural Organizationagreeas follows:

Article 1

The UnitedNationsrecognizestheUnitedNationsEducational,Scien-
tific andCultural Organization(UNESCO) as aspecializedagencyrespon-
siblefor takingsuchactionas maybe appropriateunder its basic.instrument
for the accomplishmentof the purposesset forth therein.

1 Cameinto force 14 December1946, by theapprovalby theGeneralAssembly of the United
Nations.

No. Ii
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Article II

ADMISSION OF STATES NOT MEMBERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

Applications submittedby Statesnot membersof the United Nations
for admissionto the United Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural
Organizationshall be immediately transmittedby the secretariatof the
Organizationto the Economicand Social Council of the United Nations
(hereinaftercalled the Council). The Council may recommendthe re-

jection of such applications and any such recommendationsshall be
acceptedby the Organization.If, within six monthsof the receipt of an
applicationby the Council, no suchrecommendationhas beenmade,the
applicationshall be dealtwith accordingto article II, paragraph2, of the
constitutionof the Organization.

Article III

RECIPROCAL REPRESENTATION

1. Representativesof theUnitedNationsshallbe invited to attendthe
meetingsof the GeneralConferenceof the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organizationand its committees,the Executive
Boardandits committees,andsuchgeneral,regionalor otherspecialmeet-
ings as the Organizationmayconvene,andto participate,without vote,in
the deliberationsof thesebodies.

2. Representativesof the United Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationshallbe invited to attendmeetingsof the Economic
andSocial Council andof its commissionsandcommitteesandto partici-
pate,without vote,in thedeliberationsof thesebodieswith respectto items
on their agendarelatingto educational,scientific andcultural matters.

3. Representativesof the United Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationshall be invited to attendmeetingsof the General
Assemblyof the UnitedNations for the purposesof consultationon educa-
tional, scientific andcultural matters.

4. Representativesof the United NationsEducational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationshall be invited to attend meetingsof the main
committeesof theGeneralAssemblywheneducational,scientific or cultural
mattersare underdiscussion,andto participate,without vote,in such dis-
cussions.
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5. Representativesof the United Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organizationshallbe invited to attendthe meetingsof the Trus-
teeshipCouncilof the UnitedNationsandto participate,without vote, in
the deliberationsthereof,with respectto items on the agendarelating to
educational,scientificandculturalmatters.

6. Written Statementsof the United Nations Educatiohal,Scientific
andCultural Organizationshall be distributedby the Secretariatof the
United Nations to all Membersof the GeneralAssembly, the Counciland
its commissions,andthe TrusteeshipCouncil as appropriate.

Article IV

PROPOSAL OF AGENDA ITEMS

Subjecttosuchpreliminaryconsultationasmaybe necessary,theUnited
NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organizationshall includeon
the agendaof the GeneralConferenceor ExecutiveBoarditems proposed
to it by theUnitedNations.Similarly, theCouncilandits commissionsand
the TrusteeshipCouncil shall include,on their agendaitems proposedby
the GeneralConferenceor ExecutiveBoardof the Organization.

Article V

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

1. TheUnited NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organiza-
tion, havingregardto theobligationof theUnited Nationsto promotethe
objectivesset forth in Article 55 of theCharterandthe function andpower
of the Council, underArticle 62 of the Charter, to makeor initiate studies
andreportswith respectto internationaleconomic,social, cultural, educa-
tional, healthandrelatedmattersandto makerecommendationsconcerning
thesemattersto the specializedagenciesconcerned,andhavingregardalso
to the responsibilityof the UnitedNatiOns,underArticles 58 and63 of the
Charter,to makerecommendationsfor the co-ordinationof the policiesand
activities of such.specializedagencies,agreesto arrangefor the submission,
as soonas possible,to the appropriateorgan of the Organization,of all
formal recommendationswhich theUnited Nationsmaymaketo it.

2. The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organiza-
tion agreesto enterinto consultationwith theUnitedNations.uponrequest
with respectto such recommendations,and in duecourseto report to. the
UnitedNationson the action takenby the Organizationor~by its members
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to give effect to such recommendations,or on the other resultsof their
consideration.

~. The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organiza-
tion affirms its intention of co-operatingin whateverfurther measuresmay
be necessaryto makeco-ordinationof the activities of specializedagencies
andthoseof the United Nations,fully effective. In particular,it agreesto
participatein, andto co-operatewith, anybody or bodieswhich the Council
may establishfor thepurposeof facilitating suchco-ordinationandto fur-
nish such information as may be required for the carrying out of this
purpose.

Article VI

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION AND DOCUMENTS

i. Subjectto sucharrangementsas maybe necessaryfor thesafeguard-
ing of confidential material,the fullest andpromptestexchangeof infor-
mationanddocumentsshallbe madebetweenthe UnitedNationsandthe
United NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organization.

2. Without prejudiceto the generalityof theprovisionsof paragraphi:

(a) The United Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural
Organizationagreesto transmit to the UnitedNationsregularreports
on the activities of the Organization;

(b) The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organizationagreesto comply to the fullest extent practicablewith
any requestwhich the United Nationsmay makefor the furnishing
of special reports, studiesor information, subject to the conditions
set forth in article XVII;

(c) The Secretary-Generalshall, upon request,consultwith the
Director-Generalregardingthe provision tO the United Nations Edu-
cational, Scientific and Cultural Organizationof such information as
maybe of specialinterestto the Organization.

Article VII

PUBLIC INFORMATION

Having regard to the functions of the United Nations Educational,
Scientific andCultural Organization,as definedin article I, paragraphs2 (a)
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and (c), of its constitution, to collaboratein the work of advancingthe
mutualknowledgeandunderstandingof peoplesthroughall meansof mass
communication,andwithaview to co-ordinatingtheactivitiesof theOrgani-
zation in this field with the operationsof the information servicesof the
United Nations,a subsidiaryagreementregardingthesemattersshall be
concludedas soon as possible after the coming into force of the present
agreement.

Article VIII

ASSISTANCE TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL

The United Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural Organiza-
tion agreesto co-operatewith the EconomicandSocial Council in furnish-
ing such informationandrenderingsuchassistanceto the SecurityCouncil
as that Councilmayrequest,including assistancein carryingout decisions
of the SecurityCouncil for the maintenanceor restorationof international
peaceandsecurity.

Article IX

ASSISTANCE TO THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organization
agreesto co-operatewith theTrusteeshipCouncil in the carryingout of its
functions and in particular agrees that it will, to the greatestextent
possible,rendersuch assistanceas the TrusteeshipCouncil may requestin
regardto matterswith which the Organizationis concerned.

Article X
NON-SELF-GOVERNING TERRITORIES

The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organization
agreesto co-operatewith the United Nations in giving effect to the prin-
ciples andobligationsset forth in ChapterXI of the Charterwith regard
to matters affecting the well-being and developmentof the peoplesof
Non-Self-GoverningTerritories.

Article XI

RELATIONS WITH THE INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE

i. The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organiza-
zation agreesto furnish any information which may be requestedby the
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InternationalCourt of Justicein pursuanceof Article ~4 of the Statuteof
the Court.

2. The GeneralAssemblyauthorizedtheUnited NationsEducational,
Scientific and Cultural Organization to ‘requestadvisoryopinions of the
InternationalCourt of Justiceon legalquestionsarisingwithin the scope
of its activities other than questionsconcerningthe mutual relationships
of the Organizationandthe United Nationsor other specializedagencies.

~. Such requestmay be addressedto the Court by the generalCon-
ferenceor by the ExecutiveBoardacting in pursuanceof an authorization
by the Conference.

4. Whenrequestingthe InternationalCourt of Justiceto give anad-
visory opinion the United Nations Educational,Scientific and Cultural
Organizationshallinform the EconomicandSocial Councilof the request.

Article XII

REGIONAL OFFICES

Any regional or branchofficeswhich the UnitedNationsEducational,
Scientific and Cultural Organizationmay establishshall, so far as prac-
ticable, be closely associatedwith such regional or branch offices as the
United Nationsmay establish.

Article XIII

PERSONNEL ARRANGEMENTS

i. The UnitedNationsandthe UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific
and Cultural Organizationrecognize that the eventualdevelopmentof a
single unified internationalcivil service is desirablefrom the standpoint
of effective administrativeco-ordination,and with this end in view agree
to developcommon personnelstandards,methodsand arrangementsde-
signedto avoid seriousdiscrepanciesin termsand conditionsof employ-
ment, to avoid competition in recruitmentof personnel,and to facilitate
interchangeof personnelin order to obtain the maximum benefit from
their services.

2. The UnitedNationsandtheUnitedNationsEducational,Scientific
andCultural Organizationagreeto co-Operateto the fullest extentpossible
in achieving,theseends andin particular theyagreeto:
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(a) Consulttogetherconcerningthe establishmentof an interna-
tional Civil ServiceCommissionto adviseon the meansby which com-
monstandardsof recruitmentin the secretariatsof theUnitedNations
andof the specializedagenciesmaybe ensured;

(b) Consult togetherconcerningother mattersrelating to the
employmentof their officers andstaff, including conditionsof service,
duration of appointments, classification, salary scales and allow-
ances, retirementand pensionrights andstaff regulationsandrules
with aview to securingas muchuniformity in thesemattersas shall
befoundpracticable;

(c) Co-operatein the interchangeof personnelwhendesirableon
a temporatyor permanentbasis,makingdueprovision for the reten-
tion of seniorityandpensionrights;

(d) Co.operatein the establishmentand operation of suitable
machineryfor the settlementof disputesarisingin connexionwith the
employmentof personnelandrelatedmatters.

Article XIV

STATISTICAL SERVICES

1. The United Nations and the United Nations Educational,Scien-
tific andCultural Organizationagree to strive for maximumco-operation,
the elimination of all undesirableduplicationbetweenthem,andthe most
efficient use of their technical personnelin their respectivecollection,
analysis, publication and disseminationof statistical information. They
agreeto combinetheir efforts to securethe greatestpossibleusefulnessand
utilization of statistical information andto minimize the burdensplaced
upon national governmentsand other organizations from which such
informationmaybe collected.

2. The United NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organiza-
tion recognizes,the UnitedNationsas the centralagencyfor the collection,
analysis,publication,standardizationand improvementof statisticsserving
the generalpurposesof internationalorganizations.

3. The United Nations recognizesthe United Nations Educational,
Scientific andCultural Organizationas the appropriateagencyfor the,col-
lection,analysis,publication,standardizationand improvementof statistics
within its specialsphere,withoutprejudiceto theright of theUnitedNations
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to concernitself ‘with such statisticsso far a~theymay be essentialfor its
owüpurposesor for theimprovementof statisticsthroughouttheworld.

4. The United Nationsshall developadministrativeinstrumentsand
proceduresthrough which effectivestatistical co-operationmaybe secured
betweenthe United Nations and the agenciesbrought into relationship
with it.

5. It is recognizedas desirablethat the collectionof statisticalinforma-
tion should not be duplicated by the United Nations or any of the
specializedagencieswheneverit is practicablefor any of them to utilize
informationor materialswhich anothermay haveavailable.

6. In order to build up acentral collection of statisticalinformation
for generaluse, it is agreedthatdatasuppliedto the UnitedNationsEdu-
cational,Scientific andCultural Organizationfor incorporationin its basic
statisticalseriesor specialreportsshould, so far as practicable,be made
availableto the United Nations.

Article XV

ADMINISTRATIvE AND TECHNICAL SERVICES

1. The United Nations and the United Nations Educational,Scien-
tific and Cultural Organizationrecognizethe desirability, in the interest
of administrativeandtechnicaluniformity andof the most efficient useof
personnelandresources,of avoiding, wheneverpossible,the establishment
andoperationof competitiveor overlappingfacilities andservicesamong
theUnited Nationsandthe specializedagencies.

2. Accordingly, the United Nations and‘the United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific andCultural Organizationagreeto consult togethercon-
cerningthe establishmentanduseof commonadministrativeandtechnical
servicesandfacilities in addition to thosereferredto in articlesXIII, XIV
andXVI, in so far as the establishmentanduseof suchservicesmayfrom
time to time befoundpracticableandappropriate.

~. Arrangementsshall be madebetweenthe United Nations Educa-
tional, ScientificandCultural Organizationin regardto the registrationand
depositof official documents.

Article XVI

Bmcpr~yAND FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS

i. The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organiza-

tion recognizesthe desirability,of establishingclosebudgetaryandfinancial
No. II
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relationshipswith the United Nations in order that the administrative
operationsof the United Nationsand of the specializedagenciesshall be.
carriedout in the most efficient andeconomicalmannerpossible,andthat
themaximummeasureof co-ordinationanduniformity with respectto these
operationsshall be secured.

2. The United Nations and the United Nations Educational,Scien-
tific and Cultural Organizationagree to co-operateto the fullest extent
possible in achievingtheseends and, in particular, shall consult together
concerningappropriatearrangementsfor the inclusionof thebudgetof the
Organizationwithin ageneralbudgetof theUnitedNations.Such‘arrange-
ments shall be defined in a supplementaryagreementbetweenthe two
organizations.

3. Pendingthe conclusionof such agreement,the following arrange-
mentsshallgovernbudgetaryandfinancial relationships,betweentheUnited
Nations and the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization:

(a) In the preparationof thebudgetof theUnited NationsEdu-
cational,Scientific andcultural Organization,the Organizationshall
consultwith the UnitedNations;

(b) The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Or-
ganizationagreesto transmitits proposedbudgetto theUnitedNations
annuallyat the sametime as suchbudgetis transmittedto its members.
The GeneralAssemblyshall examinethe budgetor proposedbudget
of the Organizationandmay makerecommendationsto it concerning
anyitem or itemscontainedtherein;

(c) Representativesof theUnitedNationsEducational,Scientific
andCultural Organizationshallbe entitledto participate,withoutvote,
in thedeliberationsof theGeneralAssemblyor anycommitteethereofat
all times when the budgetof the Organizationor generaladministra-
tive or financial questionsaffecting the Organizationare undercon-
sideration;

(d) The United Nationsmayundertakethe collection of contri-
butionsfrom thosemembersof theUnitedNationsEducational,Scien-
tific andCultural Organizationwhich arealso Membersof the United
Nationsin accordancewith such arrangementsas maybe definedby a
lateragreementbetweenthe’ United Nationsandthe Organization;

(e) The United Nations shall, upon its’ own initiative or upon
the requestof theUnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural
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Organization,arrangefor studiesto be undertakenconcerningother
financial and fiscal questionsof interest to the Organizationand to
other specializedagencieswith a view to the provision of common
servicesandthe securingof uniformity in suchmatters;

(f) The UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Or-
ganizationagreesto conform, as far as maybe practicable,to standard
practicesandformsrecommendedby theUnitedNations.

ArticleXVII

FINANCING OF SPECIAL SERVICES

i. In theeventof the UnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCul-
tural Organizationbeing facedwith the necessityof incurring substantial
extraexpenseas aresultof anyrequestwhichtheUnitedNationsmaymake
for specialreports,studiesor assistancein accordancewith articlesVII, VIII,
or IX or with other provisionsof this agreement,consultationshall take
placewith aview to determiningthe mostequitablemannerin which such
expenseshallbe borne.

2. Consultationbetweenthe United Nationsand the United Nations
Educational,Scientific andCultural Organizationshall similarly takeplace
with a view to makingsuch arrangementsas may be found equitablefor
coveringthe costs of centraladministrative,technicalor fiscal servicesor
facilitiesor otherspecialassistanceprovidedby theUnitedNations.

Article XVIII

INTER-AGENCY AGREEMENTS

TheUnitedNationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organization
agreesto inform the Council of the natureandscopeof any formal agree-
ment betweenthe Organizationand any other specializedagency, inter-
governmentalor non-governmentalorganization,andin particularagreesto
inform the Councilbefore anysuch agreementis concluded.

Article.XIX

LIAISON

I. The United Nations and the United Nations Educational,Scien-

tific and Cultural Organizationagree to the foregoing provisions to the
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belief that theywill contributeto the maintenanceof effective liaison be-
tweenthe two organizations.They affirm their intention of takingwhatever
furthermeasuresmaybe necessaryto makethis liaisonfully effective.

2. The liaison arrangementsprovided for in the foregoingarticlesof
this agreementshall apply as far as appropriateto the relationsbetween
suchbranchor regional offices as maybe establishedby the two organiza-
tions as well as betweentheir central machinery.

Article XX

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE AGREEMENT

The Secretary-Generalandthe Director-Generalmay enterinto such
supplementaryarrangementsfor the implementationof this Agreementas
maybe founddesirablein the light of the operatingexperienceof the two
organizations.

ArticleXXI

REVISION

ThisAgreementshallbe subjectto revisionby agreementbetweenthe
UnitedNationsandtheUnitedNationsEducational,ScientificandCultural
Organization,and shall be reviewed not later~thanthreeyears after the
Agreementhascomeinto force.

ArticleXXII

ENTRY INTO FORCE

This Agreementshall comeinto force on its approvalby the General
Assembly of theUnited Nationsandthe GeneralConferenceof theUnited
NationsEducational,Scientific andCultural Organization.
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